**DOOR CLOSER**

**UH4051 or UH4052 INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS**

## PREPARATION FOR FASTENERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FASTENERS</th>
<th>DOOR OR FRAME</th>
<th>DRILL SIZES</th>
<th>WHERE USED</th>
<th>*DRILL DEPTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self Drilling/Tapping Machine Screw</td>
<td>Hollow Metal or Aluminum</td>
<td>3/16&quot;</td>
<td>Closer</td>
<td>Thru One Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4&quot; - 20 Machine Screws</td>
<td>Hollow Metal</td>
<td>#7 (.201&quot;) Drill Bit &amp; 1/4&quot; - 20 Tap</td>
<td>Closer</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Screw</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>1/8&quot; Drill Bit - Softwood</td>
<td>Closer &amp; PA Plate/ Foot</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Screw</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>3/16&quot; Drill Bit - Hardwood</td>
<td>Closer &amp; PA Plate/ Foot</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Measure door thickness before drilling pilot holes to prevent drilling through opposite side.

## COMPONENTS

![Diagram of Door Closer Components](attachment:door_closer_diagram.png)

- **PINION SHAFT**
- **CLOSER BODY**
- **ARM ASSEMBLY**
  - **LOCKNUT**
  - **FOOT**
  - **PARALLEL ARM (PA) PLATE**
  - **FOREARM**
  - **PINION CAP**
  - **ELBOW WASHER AND SCREW**
  - **WASHER**
  - **MAIN ARM**
  - **MAIN ARM SCREW AND WASHER**
  - **CLOSER BODY**
  - **PINION SHAFT**
  - **MAIN ARM SCREW AND WASHER**

## CHART TO DETERMINE HAND OF DOOR

- **PULL SIDE**
- **PUSH SIDE**

- **THIS IS A LEFT HAND DOOR**
- **THIS IS A RIGHT HAND DOOR**

## CLOSING SPEED CONTROL

- **CAUTION:** DO NOT BACK VALVES OUT OF CLOSER OR LEAK WILL RESULT.

- **ATTENTION:**
  - ADJUST CLOSING SPEED TIME TO BETWEEN 4 & 6 SECONDS FROM 90°.
  - DOORS USED BY: HANDICAPPED, ELDERLY OR SMALL CHILDREN MAY REQUIRE LONGER CLOSING TIMES.

## REGULATING SWEEP SPEED & LATCHING SPEED

- TURN SPEED REGULATING VALVES CLOCKWISE TO SLOW DOWN OR COUNTER CLOCKWISE TO SPEED UP DOOR MOVEMENT.

- **THIS VALVE CONTROLS DOOR SWEEP SPEED**
  - (SLOWER - TURN CLOCKWISE)
  - (FASTER - TURN COUNTER CLOCKWISE)

- **THIS VALVE CONTROLS LATCHING SPEED**
  - (SLOWER - TURN CLOCKWISE)
  - (FASTER - TURN COUNTER CLOCKWISE)

## ADJUSTING FOOT FOR INITIAL OPENING POWER

- MOVE FOOT PIVOT TO HOLE AS ILLUSTRATED
- LESS POWER
- MORE POWER

![Diagram of Adjusting Foot](attachment:adjusting_foot_diagram.png)

**STANDARD POSITION**

---

**UNIVERSAL HARDWARE**

The Professional’s Choice
1. Select degree of door opening. Use dimensions shown in chart and illustrations above to mark location of attaching screws on the door and frame. Prepare holes (see Preparation for Fasteners chart page 1).
   - Right hand door illustrated, same dimensions apply to left hand door
   - Measured from hinge centerline
   - Do not scale drawing

2. Disassemble forearm from main arm by removing elbow washer and screw.
3. Mount main arm onto closer pinion shaft, aligning arm mark “S” with pinion flat (see Fig A.) secure with main arm screw and washer.

4. Attach closer to the door with the speed regulating valves facing the hinge side of door.
5. Attach the foot of the forearm to the frame.
6. Adjust the length of the forearm at a right angle to the frame to ensure proper latching (see Fig B).
7. Reattach main arm and forearm using elbow screw and washer.
8. Snap pinion cap over the pinion at the bottom of the closer.
9. Adjust closer (refer to Speed and Power Adjustment charts on page 1).

### Table: Dimensions “A”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>OPENING</th>
<th>DOOR WIDTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4051</td>
<td>7&quot; 178</td>
<td>TO 100°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4052</td>
<td>6&quot; 152</td>
<td>101° TO 120°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-1/2&quot; 89</td>
<td>* 121° TO 180°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Door/Wall/Hardware/Jamb conditions permitting
1. Select degree of door opening. Use dimensions shown in chart and illustrations below to mark location of attaching screws on the door and frame. Prepare holes (see Preparation For Fasteners chart page 1).

2. Attach closer to the frame with speed regulating valves facing the hinge.

3. Disassemble forearm from main arm by removing elbow washer and screw.

4. Mount main arm onto closer pinion shaft, aligning arm mark “S” with pinion flat (see Fig. A). Secure with main screw and washer.

5. Attach the foot of the forearm to the door.

6. When connecting the forearm to main arm: Adjust the length of the forearm to position at a right angle to the frame to ensure proper preload (see Fig. B). Use washer and screw provided to secure pivot connection. Tighten locknut on forearm.

7. Snap the pinion cap over the pinion at the top of the closer.

8. Adjust closer (refer to Speed Adjustment charts on page 1).

---

**MODEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIMENSIONS &quot;A&quot;</th>
<th>OPENING</th>
<th>DOOR WIDTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4052</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&quot; [178]</td>
<td>TO 100°</td>
<td>24&quot; – 38&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0&quot; [152]</td>
<td>101° TO 120°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1/2&quot; [89]</td>
<td>121° TO 180°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Door/Wall/Hardware/Jamb conditions permitting

---

**Fig. A**

**Fig. B**

**TOP JAMB INSTALLATION**

**UH4051 or UH4052 INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS**

---

**DIMENSIONS "A"**

**OPENING**

**DOOR WIDTH**

---

**PAGE 3**
1. Select degree of door opening. Use dimensions shown in chart and illustration to mark location of attaching screws to the door and frame. Prepare holes (see Preparations for Fasteners chart page 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DIMENSION &quot;A&quot;</th>
<th>DIMENSION &quot;B&quot;</th>
<th>DEGREE OF OPENING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>inches [mm]</td>
<td>inches [mm]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051</td>
<td>7-5/8&quot; [194]</td>
<td>9-1/4&quot; [235]</td>
<td>TO 100°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4052</td>
<td>6-1/8&quot; [156]</td>
<td>7-3/4&quot; [197]</td>
<td>101° TO 130°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-1/8&quot; [105]</td>
<td>5-3/4&quot; [146]</td>
<td>OVER 131°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Disassemble forearm from main arm by removing elbow washer and screw.

3. Remove the foot from the forearm and discard. Note: do not discard screw and washer, will need in step 7.

4. Attach closer to the door with speed regulating valves facing the door opening.

5. Attach the PA plate to the top frame as shown in diagram.

6. Before installing the arm on the pinion shaft, rotate the pinion with a wrench. 45° towards the hinge edge of the door to align main arm letter "B" (RH door) or "A" (LH door) with the pinion flat. Fasten with main arm screw and washer (see Fig. 5).

7. Fasten forearm to the PA plate, using the screw that was removed from the foot in step 3 and PA shoe washer included in the screw pack.

8. With the door closed, adjust the forearm length to set arm elbow about 1-1/2" [38mm] from the door when connected to the main arm. Use washer and screw provided to secure the pivot connection. Tighten locknut.

9. Snap the pinion cap over the pinion at the bottom of the closer.

10. Adjust closer (refer to Speed and Power Adjustment charts on page 1).